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won't
 be 
able to go to press." 
Ellsvv, . "I also 
wants to remind 
students that it is still not too 
late to purchase a La Torre for 
someone else, and when the year-
book comes out next spring, the 
party will have another reminder 
of 















































































WEtNESDAY,  DECEMBER 4, '1946 
No, 
42 












desiring  to 
reserve





 pay for this space
 
immediately,"








 turned in to the 
Business 
office.
 Remit $12.50 
for 
half
 a page, 
$25 for a full page, 
or 
$40  for two pages. 
"The space 
must be paid 
for before we 
can consider it reserved,".
 
Ellsworth stated. "If organiza-1   
tions  don't get a hustle on and 
pay for their 








 have already 









acquainted  outing. "The rest of 
you had better take 
your $3.30 
La Torre 




into  the Business
 office 
now be-




Om, cause last 
chance to 
make res-
and salesmen will canvass others. 
ervations  
is today." 
They are also on sale in 
the
 Pub-
lications and Business offices. 
"Due to the increased 
enroll-
ment, 
this  year's La Torre will 
have to cover the activities of 
more students than ever before, 
but the staff feels that 
in the 






















 edition of the Spar-
tan Daily 
will
 be on sale tomor-
row 
and Friday at a booth
 in the 
library
 arch.
 The paper will 
also 
be sold








tor Hal Snook. 
This extra edition is being spon-




of the "30" Club, an organization 
for journalism 
and advertising 




 edition and will sell for 
ten cents to help raise
 money for 
the Chapel fund. 
The  paper will 
contain 
pictures and stories about 







to urge students to 
buy as 
many  
copies  as 
possible  to 
send to relatives and friends and 
to 
keep
 as souvenirs," states
 Vir-







BUSINESS  TODAY 
The new Spartan Book Shop is 
unofficially open for business this 
morning, announces manager Ro-







one in the Coop will remain open 
until fhe supplies have all been 
moved into the new building. 
Mr. Atkinson's staff is trans-
ferring 
supplies  as fast as 
possible, 
and most of the 
text books have 
been 
moved.  He advises students 
to try both 
the  Coop and the new 
book 











 will be completely 
ready 
for students










Upper classmen  
will  leave from 
the Student
 Union Friday after-
noon 
at 3, and proceed













be served about 
6:30 
followed by an evening of spon-
taneous program furnished by 
talented seniors under the direc-
tion of 
June 
Robertson,  chairman 
of entertainment committee.
 Be-
fore retiring, the group will 
gather around the fireplace to see 





recreation  of var-
ious
 types. After 
lunch,  the crew 





























 Student Union 


























































































































































































































































































the  college 
Fine 






 night, the 
Civic will 
open its 

































Brahms  "D minor
 
Concerto" 
and, later, the 
Franck 
Symphonic  variations. 
Almost
 half of 
the  total mem-
bership of 
the symphony is 
made
 
up of students, 
faculty,  or alumni 
of San Jose 
State college. Faculty 
members playing
 with the orches-
tra include
 Dr. Lyle Downey, Mu-
sic department head; Miss Fran-
ces Robinson, instructor
 of string 
instruments; Mrs. Betty 
Dexter, 
cello instructor; Mrs, 
Lydia  Booth -
by, 
supervisor  of student 
teach-
ing. 
Program  for the 
concert:  




Concerto  in C 
Minor  ... 
  Rachmaninoff 
Benning Dexter, Piano Soloist 
The Moldau   Smetana 
The Last 
Spring  .... Grieg 
Rakoczy 
March   Berlioz 




 Beta chapter is 
hold-
ing one of the largest
 formal in-
itiations in 
its history 'tomorrow 
night. We 
are going to induct 36 
pledges 
into our chapter," 
ex -
plaints Warren Rose, acting presi-
dent.  




 Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service 
fraternity.  The initiation 
will take place at Adolph's in 
Santa Clara
 at 6 tomorrow even-
ing where
 the following will 
be-
come full fledged 
members:  
Bob Morgan, Alton Jensen, John 
Pricolo, Bill
 Schulz, Walter Wood-
man, Bill Hadnott, 
Belmont Reid, 
Don
 Maddux, Richard Weide, 
Bruce 
Scidmore,  Franklin 
Den-
nis, 

























(UP) --Hospitals in 
the coal




 to handle a wave 
of
 influenza cases
























































CHAPEL  DANCE 
Music for the 
Memorial
 















 held in 
the  Women's 
gym  at 3:30 














































at the Scottish Rite 
temple,



















was  appointed 
Social Af-
fairs committee













 will be 
Dave 
Moore  





Dancers will "swing 
and sway'' 
to the smooth 
music  of Al Fer-
guson and 
his orchestra. Bids 
will 





















paralyzed  a 




1,000,000  persons and 
stranded 
120,000 















all  Key sys-
tem









 the Bay to their 
jobs  in 
San Francisco.
 
At 8 a. m. commuting time, the  




bumper  to 
bumper 
with 
private automobiles, taxies and 
hired autos acrrying commuters 
who normally rode the Key sys-
tem. 
Four newspapers in 
the Ala-
meda  metropolitan area were 




and  other 
unionists failed 
to appear for 
work. 
The strike shut 
down restaur-
ants, 
retail stores, shipyards, fac-
tories, construction work, trucking 
and 
delivery














of the city's 
major  hotels 
remained 
open hut managers  
antil 
assistant 
managers  were forced , 
to man the 
elevators
 and carry 













The strike was Incited, accord-
ing to 
James  Galliano, spokesman 
for the 



















to all students in 
all 






























which play this ex-
act  
style of music 




65 year old negro 
trombone 
player, and Bunk 
John-




Recording by Watters and his 
eight piece band are 
considered 
rare items by lazz enthusiasts. 
The outfit is known all over the 
United States and was recently 
given a write
 up in Time maga-
zine,



















































 in the 
squadron.  
Activities









at Oakland, and fam-
iliarization 
procedures  with the 
latest military equipment. Drill 
periods
 number only four 
a month. 
Meetings are Tuesday evenings 
from 8 to 10. 
The 
squadron  is part of 
a big 
conditioning program for college 
men to keep posted 
on latest data 
with an 
emphasis  on physical fit-
ness. 
"This is also an 
excellent oppor-
tunity for you men 
to earn some 
extra 
money," states Lt. John 
Nicholson. "The outfit  will accept 
men at their 
former




 at $1.67 an hour 
for the 7th grade
 (private) and 
$10 a month,
 ranging to 
$3.67  an 






 of the Army, Navy, 
Coast Guard
 , and USMC are 
especially
 invited to look into the 
possibilities 
of




correspondence  to 
Lt. Nicholson, 
YlVfF 141, and leave 























































conviction  of John 
I. 








appeared  that their 
determination
 to 









 will no 
longer be 
able
 to come to class 
clad  
in night gear 
offering  as 
explanation,
 "I'm pledging 
Alf  Fufu Too!" 




war the trend 
of
 
fraternity  pledging has 
been of a less 
violent 
nature.
 In some 
cases, it has ceased  
altogether.
 












annoying,  and even
 dangerous. 
By 












 by any 
of




progress  are 
slow
 ones. But sometimes
 un-
intentional
 and rather 
disastrous measures
 happen which aid in help-
ing them on 
their way. The 
abolishing
 of hazing








But  it is 












Man or manikin, heaven
 knows 
we'd  like to "treat 
them
 like men," 




It was a felony all right, good 
for a year or more.




friends,  born in a fence 
corner,
 





 might have 
gotten a 
stretch
 in the pen 
for that.  
The judge 
didn't  know, of 
course, that 




 men." What he 
saw 
before 
him was a bunch of 
scared 
children.  He may 
have
 thought of 
their families, of 
their pseudo 
"brothers" who got 
them to do it, 
of
 the college, even;
 in any case, 
he hoped 
a good scolding 
would  
be enough
 without any punish-
ment.  
It 
was  about a year 
ago
 that 






 in to 
urge that we 











say, and you 
wanted  everyone to 
know it. 
Well, we didn't
 need any 
more 
students,

















public  if we are 
going  to get it. 
We have












was our real 
publicity, 
and  We'd 
have 
to

















 that was ar-
ranged. I 











asked  me 
about 
it 
















 of our 
juvenile  
de-
linquents in the 
police 










































well in hand, 
and 
now --I have to 







































































 communicated with 






full restitution. They were not
 ap-
prehetpled by the
 police, but vol-
untarily  gave  themselves up into 
police custody, after
 which they 




 of law. 
A statement was made
 that 
"the act was




















 However, the 


























































































































does joining a 
sorority  pre-
vent 




 Why must 
































board  is 
opposed 
to 








 of the 
editorial?
 




out  of the
 
top window















 of the Tower, 
























 San Jose 
State's 
ivy-covered  





 from the Tower, 
attributed 
to Sherman 
Creep  Gillespie, mas-
ter of entrance, are giving 
warn-
ing 
to the campus that Friday 
night
 will see the old Tower
 shake 
and shudder under the 
impact of 




PRUNE  BOWL 
Thrust  and 
Parry: 
San 




to the Raisin 
Bowl
 in Fres-
no January 1, and 











Prune  Bowl game
 
to be 





 looks as though 
Fresno  
really stole
 the punch by 
pre-
senting
 their Raisin Bowl proposi-
tion




 one with 
authority had 
been on 
his  toes, we could 
have 
had the contest played here every 
year. Everyone 
can  
see  how quick 
the idea caught on for the Fresno 
game, and there is no reason to 
doubt 
that it would 
have been 
the 
same here. San 
Jose  is a good 
football town. This has been 
proven several times
 this season, 





the old stadium. 
It was proven
 in 1938 that
 a 
Prune  Bowl Game coUld 
be a suc-
cess when Drake 
university  came 
out to play 














sport  lovers 
a chance 




















 it would 
give  






for  the Memorial 
Chapel. 
A lot more people would pay a 
lot more
 money for 
this worthy 
cause, than
 would to 
come to a 
dance.
 The older 
people
 in town 
would  be glad 
to





see  the 
game
 if they 
knew 
what











way  to 

























































   

































































































































































 has ruled out 
public  and 
PLEDGES'






















































is here again. 
Time honored 











 has it that 
there  are
 a 
certain number of 
the associated 
student body
 who are in doubt
 as 
to just what 











zine,  but without Editor 
Margaret  
Moore, 






































she is still 
working,  
and the third 
issue of Lycurgus 
is 
"on  
the  press." 
As 
to why the name "Lycurgus" 
was 








it's  Greek (we 
think)."  
The magazine 






not just a part of 
it. And from 
all reports, 
this quarter's issue 
promises
 to be even more so than 










from the creative 
VlTiting
 






will go on sale 
December












Have you ever noticed the 
high  
spirited freshman running all 
over the campus, books 
in one 
hand  and trash left over from a 
noon repast in 
his other hand? 
The poor freshman 
runs hither 
and 
yon.  He goes 
from the Pub 
office, to the 
Commerce  wing, and 
finally 
winds up in the 
outer quad. 
On his trash -strewn 
travels he 





w r appers (slightly 
gooey),
 and an  
empty milk
 carton. 











ables of various types. 






fore at his 
disposal. 
Ile  puts on 
feill steam,
 slides up in 
a cloud 









nestling  between 
his  
left arm
 and armpit, like 
the old 
pigskin, and 




with  the refuse he 
has so carefully 




 The $8Escrolacr% 
has a lid 
sitting
 squarely on top, 





hours  later, a 
compassion-
ate Junior
 lifts the lid for the kid, 
and he 
Joyously 
gives  the 
Junk  
the "deep six" (to 
make a long 
definition short, he drops it in) 
and then proceeds to class. 
Men 
And 









































that  we bear a 
message







just  a 
















 a considerable fortune 
when he put 
his 
faith  
and  a 
dollar  or 
two 












 a rung 
or two
 
in the social 









blast  of DDT, some






changed the Bar and 
Grill,
 
and the genial 
Irishman  

































hob -nob with 
celebrities,
 and 












































































































































has false teeth. 
Nicky's 
upper  teeth 
(baby 
teeth,  that 
is)  were 
extracted  






can "eat anything" with 
his brand
 new denture"even 





to appear, the false 


















































































































































 9, R20. 
AWA: 







 7, location 





SCA: All members; 12:30,
 Stu-
dent Center. 




MU DELTA PI: 7:30, Varsity 
Hall.  
MEW 
GROUP: 12:30, Morris 
Dailey. 
GRADUATE STATESMEN: 7. 
NO BADMINTON CLUB TO-
DAY. 
EDUCATION STUDENTS plan-
ning to take Ed. 104A; 
"Elemen-
tary School Curriculum and Ob-
servation" in the winter quarter 









 to the 49'er 
ticket  booth: 
9, Enid 















































































 at 4 




















































































































































































































































































are  not 
active
 members




social  event 
next  quarter 
will
 
be a get -acquainted 
tea on 
Monday, 
January  6 to 
which  all 
women 





























under  the GI Bill 
may have their 
transportation  costs











 or if fees are 
charged
 for all 
students in the course, the VA 
announces.  
If the cost of 
transportation  is 
charged as a separate
 fee, 
or if 





dents in the 





case,  the cost 
of 
traveling  to gather 
data for a 
thesis, going to a summer camp, or 
making occasional field trips must 
be paid by the veteran
 or the 
school.
 
MEW Frosh Meet 
To 




















































"Eat  your 
lunch  with 














 to a burglar alarm 
shortly
 after 






found that the 
culprits  were 
a pair of rabbits
 who had chewed 
the
 





























































































 train.  
Staff 
members





their  solid 















 The members of 
the stu-
(lent body most certainly deserve 
our 
thanks  for their direct sup-
port as well as that of its gov-
erning officials.
 






ing) assistants Pauline Deardorff 
and Francis 
Wildman,  should be 
commended 





the  long 
inactive  
marching
 band and in 
setting
 up the field 
stunts  and 











 for teacher train-
ing interviews















































































































































Man-sized ashtrays $2.00 
Men's writing paper 
$1.10 to $2.00 

























Gifts  for 
"Whoops," 
cries  your budget, "you 
can't 





you do your Christmas 
shopping 
at 





budget  cut capers. 
W e ' v e s s e m b l e d
 




























 . . . "Dickons. 
"Early  American" 
$1.25 & 
$1.50 































 12:30 in room
 21 




as guest speaker. 
Mr. Butt,
 national official of 
the 
group,  arrived 














































not  be 




































Tickets  on 
sale






















EX -SERVICEMEN. .. WE 
SALUTE YOU AND 
THE  MORE THAN A 
MRLION LIKE 
YOU
 . . 
.AND
 THE 
THOUSANDS  THAT 
ARE RETURNING 
MONTHLY . . 











LIKE  YOU TO 
ACCEPT WITH OUR 
COMPLIMENTS
 
. .. WE KNOW YOU 
ALREADY
 HAVE ONE 
. . . BUT ANOTHER
 OF THESE 
INSIGNES
 OF HONOR 




RUNG YOUR DISCHARGE 





































































inventor  and 
navy
 veteran 
became  an outstanding 
















 which was the 
year  
after  he 
graduated










Stanford  in 
1932.  Coach 


































































only  five 
men,















































































































































































































































































































































































Market  St. 




DEWITT  PORTAL 
SPARTANS
 LOSE 







"packed his troubles in 
his old 
kit  bag" and withdrew 
yesterday 
as









 cross-country meets. 
Spartan track
 Coach Bud Winter
 
said Vierra
 had informed 
him that 
he was going to 
leave school. 
It is understood
 that Vierra re-
turned to his 
home in Hanford 
where he intends to 







Vierra  was dissatis-
parently referring 














schedule  for his 
team and 
expects
 them to face 
plenty of 








 to be 
held  
next 
month  and urges 
that  they 
get  In touch with their managers 









































































































































 who have 
had 
high 
school  experience 
are: Bill 
Rothwell,
 121; Keith 
Saboff, 115; 
Louis  Gonzales, 
126;
 Jim Shouse, 
135;
 Tom Payne, 











dine, 150; Dick Mc-
Glynn,














Keith  Wilson, 
210.
 
Wrestlers  who will be 
compet-
ing for the first
 time are Leland
 
Chew, 125; Kay
 Scoffone, 160; 
Don 
Foster,  170; Walt Meyer, 180; 
Elroy











 representatives  
to the wrestling 
meet.  They will 
probably be the Olympic Club and 
the Berkeley YMCA,
 
The Spartans will also meet 
the Golden 
Bears in two dual 
meets during the regular season. 
The squad will open the season 
at Berkeley on January 16 and 
will meet them here in a return 
match sometime during March. 
Stanford and 
San Francisco 
State college are two 
others
 pros-
pective opponents. The complete 
schedule will be announced
 later. 
He's




ple from burning 
themselves to 






fireproofing solution for bed 






to get people to 
stop the habit." 
Greeks Had 
a System 
SANFORD,  Me. (U.P.)--Lucius 
Lozier  of Sanford 
lost three 
































PAINT  & WALLPAPER CO. 
ii2 South Second St. 
FLOWERS 
Chas.  C. 
NAVLET  Co. 
(Since 1885) 
20 E. San 
Fernando  St. Bal. 126 
 ..111.11/11M1 
For 




























Fraternity  Pins 
46 E. San













































before  a 
packed
 house in the















 tosses in the added 
period  
to creep by 
the  
Clubbers
































Franemico  led 
19
 
to 12. Goals 
by
 Ted Holmes, 
Chuck  Hughes, 
and  Stu Inman 
brought it to 
18-19. Ken DeBrun-
ner dumped
 a field goal 
as the 
half ended 
to take the score to 
21-18. 
Led by big Ivan Robinson and 
Hughes in the opening minutes 
of the last period, the Spartans 
jumped into a 35-25 lead, and Mc-
Pherson threw in his second team. 
Leroy Peters and Luigi Micheli 
got going for the Club men against 
the local 
reserves to set 
the 
score at forty all ending the reg-
ular playing time, 
Captain Hal Sonntag led the 
San Jose scoring 
with  ten mark-
ers, while Stu 
Inman followed 
with 
eight. DeBrunner paced 
San  
Francisco 
with  12. 
Friday night in 
the Fourth 
street 





lulu All -Stars 
in their fourth 
out-





 boast a small
 but speedy 
quintet.
 Football fans 
can  testify 
to the speed of 
the 
Hawaiians. 



















































































































































































































gridders  were 
asked 
which of the
 two teams 
they 
would like to 



































 a chance to prove
 this state-
ment 
to you . 
Why not 
stop in today and let
 one of 
our competent lady 
or gentlemen teach-
ers 
show  you how easy it is to 


















































. . . 
AMERICAN
 
DAIRY  
PRODUCTS
 
 
I 
7th  and
 
Santa  
Clara  
